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... "·~:~· __ .: __ ' .~-Wednesday, Jµne.9,.2(UO .. ___ . . --~: .. ,.-. . . 
G~v. Quinn signs· J>.Qt;t;qWYJgJ>ill 
RYANVOYLES (. ·,. · -· - llicbill....:SaueBil16U-~a.'low.' -:~:;.ithfirrm.hltidp~W\h~gct 
Daily Egyptian unh'fflilies to bom,w up lo 75 pcrcmt ol . mthern.uut.Pownll:lkl ,-· 
1hdrr,iymtstluih.n~~ti«na~t;, i ·, ,i,.c~~~-~f,.,.,outtoscv• 
' ~ P.it Quir.n sign...-.! a bii! Tucsiby arr• . .iprbtiollMmcntSb-fual)'Cll'20?1i. . a-al entitles tho1l hu1 -~ and "'-c'U bkc 
afternoon tlut ,rouJJ all.-.w StUC anJ '. . ~ to figures from' the,Jilir.ois. wfw"'-cCU1~'itlhe~rik.•.hcs.ild. 
othtt ltale univ..nitlcs to b.,m,w money CXJr11fUOllds ~ ~ unhmltics are still '"\~'c:'U be looking al the lowest Dies WC: can 
to muc p,ayn>il instead o( rtedving timely U1o,°l'd more than S630 million In Liti: M"• '. get, but "-U.'llll't know how~ wocb until 
st.lte M'lhffllS. . mcnts '1r the fYlO ;-.::'°'-hkh aids June.JI. We~-~ lhcn:oothe m.uut aoo SC-C: Daily Efil''P.tian 
Since 1916 
' SIU Pmldcnt Glenn PoJwd sill the . . The Sb1c O\\U SIU around S 106 milhon In . · ·· '. StUC chmcdlor Rita Clxng s»J the bill 
s4;nlng olthc bill wu a gr= rclidto h!m piymcnti ·-.·: :·.'.:· · · · ·· ·· ·would allow the unh~ to'C'Olllinuc Ill a 
and«ha.admi.'listr:llcn.asthenextsa'tnl The bll~ far the Sb1c ~ nuke the. hlgh.stand.ud ult worb toacitea bud£'" 
mon!hs att aitbl as the unhmity prcp,ircs p,aymmu b Aug. JI, but QiiM has n.qucst• . fur fua1 ),;a, 2010.·:. . • • . ' www.d111lyrayptf11n.com 
Its bud£'" for the next fua1 )"CU. . td the FYIO Mmcnt dcidlinc be atcnd:J "It.will aoow us 10 continue :o opmte 
"We will now be :hie to go out within tnthecndot"Dcmnbcr:, ·; . :: ;"j · ,ill a~ sund.:,niand m:alcesurc 
the next JO diys Into the q,at mad:d and Po!hanl Aid there will be an ar~ 1 we mp all ol our progr.um lnbct while the 
try to dT«t some bonuwing. and ~ will mm1:1g cl the sru Baud ex 'fnn:tccs oo 1ta1c ·cmt1nua to look fur w.i,-s to SUJ'POl1 
dcfulitdy help us "'ilh our July and August 1hunJ.q to apprm-c the bootJwing ~ the unh-cnllks:' she sail it allows us to 




'"\\'e fed pretty good about it; lti going aftatliealOTmtttlngbcfcrctheunh'Cnlty ucstobedlsamallnSpringf,cld.• 
WWW.DAILYEGYPTJAN.COM, to get us (Mt this prcbkm (Mt the next (rw ~ begin the borrowing process. . . ' 
months, which b a ailial time period for There will stlII be pgpcn-oot to go 
-~ 
PAGE 3: ! , us," Powrdml thrououfter the BOT rnttlbg; UC?'1& with -~ PlmuH BU~GET 12 , 
----· \blwnc9S,lswc 162,Spagcs . . , 
'100 Men' _help raise mote thaI?,_,4:q~:atliVe ~\:L<:tion 
DIANA SOLIWON 
Dally Egyptian . . . 
Huru..'rtds of peopk anmJtd Car-
bond.tic's lint • 100 Men Who ero1c,• 
a Boys and Girls Oub fu~g 
cvmt sponsortd lrt Old ~tlorw .. 
&nk, on ~-y at the Student 
Center B.tllrooms. 
r« S60 a udttt. anmdtts rould 
fast oo 100 sigilill1lrC duhes made by 
~ n::sidcnts, !nduding Mayor 
Bnd Cole and Athldic Diru1or Ma~ 
rio t.loccia, during a live: auction and 
band pafon= One auction~-
age indudcd limo tr.ansporbtion and . 
. CDWtsldc tidcffl ID the UnlYmk)'.'u.;. 
ll1inols vs. snj ~ g:iinc-Ncw. "': 
14 ln Ownp3lgn, ¥.-hilc anothc:rw:u a 
trif for M lo Las \'q;.u from Oct. 14 · 
toOd.17. 
"'C'mm )W ~ WOOlCl'lS 
gaf CDldi Diane DoushatY jwJ "'bile 
auctlonccring. "Doo't Id] me )W CVl't 
annlucmorctoww lhlsg,:catc:usc.· 
OIJ Nl1onal pmcnttd the Bo), 
and · Girts Oub with a check for 
$-U,6UJ9 at the end olthe night- W , 
suipas5ing its origllul go:i1 o(SJO,(XX), 
said t.lindy Combs, an OIJ ~ 
bwtr andchalrpmon o(the C\'fflt. 
Diana Solikm azi1 llt rmchal at 
phot.-.@dailJrt,ptian.a,m or 
536-3311 at 254. 
DIANA SOLJWON I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Former chancellor Slim Gold min (above) laughs at women's golf coa_ch Diane Dougherty while thq ltd the Uva auct:on. which tot.ltd 
more than $20,000 In value. . · . • · , .. : ~- · ~: ~- · · · ' · 
Ne eke rs fire causes, m6re than $1, millfo:µ hf diirfages 
~ -· . .. ' ' . , 
RIANVOYLES onc~dbecomlnglnthlsWNk.to move thir.gs m,und,• he~ ~I : 
_oa1_1y_Egyp_t1a_n_· ...... ----'-· . .;:.;·•:...:· .• tu.c.~.~plcs_l}l_~!!.Y\fang. u thlnlc. the gcncra1 consensus ls that· 
the smdl1 of smoke and chcmic:als we apcct to have CVCl)'lhlng C>pff'A· · 
The cntlrc C Wing oC the Ncckm . mna1n strong. . · 110ml again by the time fall comes 
Building remains dostd after a fire · •wewmttomab:'sun:thearnls around." · · 
swtcd In one of the Labs wt Wcdnes- • · alrlght for human actes.sibility. If you The fire likdy swtcd when the 
Jay. D.anugcs arc estimattd to be will,• SiCY'as ~id. '.'I would Imagine deaning c:hnnlal a student used wu 
more tlun $1 millJon and repair! arc the major part of the dc:in up will Ignited by an unknown heat souru. 
• apcctcd to wt SCffl'al monthi. · lxgin oat wtdc. and we'll probably. Simn S3ld. ~ uJd the lm"C$tlga-
Rod SIC\'ffl, unlva11ty spokes- .. have a better tfmdine of when CY• tloo ls ongoing, but WU unsure: If the 
man for StUC. uJd the estimates erythlng an be completed then.• awe would au be dlscovmd. 
ford.unagcsarcatltutSSOO.OOOto , Hesaldthc,fintstq,softhedcan The student wu unlwmtd by• 
$600,000 In room 102- the labor.a- up imolvc the mnoval of asbestos the fire.. but wu aamlncd by the 
tory whn.? the fire starttd - u ~ around the pipes and In the ceiling. medical sWT on sane after A)ing 
as SS00,000 to $600,000 ror equip- Slcvas said a thin!•party might M'C he lnha!td some chcmials. He wu 
mcnL He said lnsunnce will cm,:r • to come In for the dan up because · rdeascd shortly afterwards, SiCfffl 
most of the cost. but some of the. of the 'spcdalty' of the lnddau. · said. The student will not be held · 
equipment was not Insured because Despite the apcctcd months of mponsiblc for the fin:, Slcvas said. ; 
t-flu :age. ~ dean up. SiC\'US uJd be does not be- •1ti obvious It wu an ac.ddcnt: ' 
Cmvs will not be able to be-· . licvc It would seriously affect f.aculty we understand that,• he S3ld. 
gin moving debris until next Wttk or students O\'CI' the summer •. 
bcausc the unlvnslty's Insurance , ."I thlnlc. some people arc out of Ryan \"1)-la.can·bc rrac&d at 
company needs to ~. tJic .thdi pbces, but its ~ school . n'O)-la@dallytgyptian.com or 
.. d.unage.Slcvmuld.Hesald.somc-··_ ~ that glvo·plcnty -~!00"1 to ·· 536-lJIIat.254 
Carbondale 
flrefightan exit 




• ·chemical fire In 
th• chemistry bb. 
The building WIS 
~cuatedand 
one person WIS 
tteated for a minor, 
.Injury. Repairs 
to tho buUdlng . 
.,. expected to. 
cost more than $1 
million and last 
several ·months. 





Many Other In-Store Specials!! 
Locally Orown Blueberries Available Nowll 
Fresh HambUJRt:r Patties "80% Lean"....................... 2.99 b 
Fresh Porlc Spare Ri"bs . .. ..................... $2.49 )b 
Red-Ripe USA Jomat()CS . . . . . . . · $ J.19 lb 
~_IaasAvoadocs.~ .......... ~.~!•··················;~~ ....... ~S.79 ea. 
Oat~_32ozsclcctflan,~ ,.. · ··· _· • ' S.99 
Heinz KtAchup 40t>-P .... .. : .............. · ..... · ............ $2.39 
Smoked Ham or Pro,'_Olonc Cheese (cfeli) ....... - ••• ~ •• : ••• $4.99. lb 
Cob and Coke Productl 12 pk cans~ .............. · . . . 21$ 
1.SmIIessoutliofSIUlnti:ie ·· ·• · · ·. 
South Higlm.iy 51 &islncss Distnd ··< 1-J SB 
. Oicng said the llnh-mity \rollld still be pn:paring llS up-·• 
. · aiming budget_ ii.• a "prudent iind conscn"31h'e manner'; ~-
.------- . gar-d)c$ of th: bill. . . . . . . .. ' • . . . 
· ~ s:ild although~ hill "$cttJar quite a bit d' reu; i1 
Noe re.idy lo 1,uil yeti 
'Vouc;.sn~e..im 
. $7251'! . , . 
1m.t 1011oms_or,~ · '1 • . · .l~..;,_ •. 
' ..L-..., .... ( ! .... 
stillirnotpafcct. c . ·· ·.· ·• ' 
,1_1s,unf~;morcofastop-gapm=re.bccuscit 
.• doesn't sol}:c,~problcm.'" he sald. "'Bu_tlt gh,:s Ill thc money 
· to~~-~ oorbud~and "'~ Jo not have to mm · 
--·payiar·••~•-••· • •• .. •• •• • 
Poshard said ~.budget "'oold still lm-e to be~ 
propcrl;; and the of furloughs and b)ufS at the 
wli\usiticswcrestill bcingdi=sscd 
·we're still going to 113\,: to lighten oor belts, tl~ no 
question about !hat." he s:iid. ·nut Wc\',,ll continue Joing tr.is 
)'l::IJ'Whal \\,:didhsty=-but lhis(bill) gh'tSuswmc hope 
Iha: we'll be able to i;ct through this ais!s until the time: the 
• :::;11c: ~ an inoomc:ux ln=sc or something like: that. 
"'Without the borro\\ing bilL I dro't think ihc budget 
"'oold 113\,: bcal mamgc:iblc at this tlmc,shat of some sub-
suntialbyoffsandfurloughs.and wcdoo'twantto~tluuugh 
that."' 1'>shanl $aid. • ' • . .... 
. 25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee 
• Hibrious music as contc:sunts iind selected mc:mhm of 
thc audkna: spc:11 their "'.IY to the di:unplomhlp. 
• July9, 10. 11, 16, 17,iind 18.7:30 p.m. Fri&yandSalur• 
days,2 p.m.Sund.1)-s. · 
• Vl5it www.pbybomc:.siuudu fortlckcuand man: 
lnfonn.uion. 
TheWwirdofOz 
· • July 29, 30,31, August J, 2, 7:30 p.m. Friday and S;iur. 
days,l p.m.Swwys. · · '· 
R}~ Voylts.avi be mu:htdat ' 
' 'TVO)W@daiJJ-ei:>P.tian.OJni 'or. 
.. , .. • Vmt www.~ for tldcctund niori lnfomwlon. . . . • . • . . ': . 
. · .S36-33lfrxt.254.: ·. · . · ·.· 
. ,.:, ,,. ;· ~. ~ ~-- :, .,>·.- :'"· . -:-:.: ~: -~~ ~.- '\,~: .. 
. . '. ~~· ' . . - ' 
S. eewww. ·~ ; d~an.~ 
com forvfdeo .__ t..: 
cove:ugeoftht~ot / .. ~ \ 
Rod Powtr Tour. mflY" : .. ; 
: , I, : ~--- • ~ -~. \ 
Thousands of ~sslc and 
modem muscle cars roll 
.· throuph DuQuoln Monday 
on the third stop of Hot Rod 
MaguJnn 2010 Power Tour. 
· The Hot Rod Power Tour has 
taken place annually since · 
1995 and Is a seven-day, 
seven-city tour that brings 
America's hot rods out to the 
streets In• rolllng car show 
that travels thousands of 
' . miles. The 2010 Power Tour 
started In Newton, ~ .. June • . 
"' · Sand wlll finish 1,000 miles 
away In Mo~lle. Al .. at the end 
_oftheWHk.: . 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN. WOR-1,D & NATION Wednesday, June 9, 2010. 
DefenSe attorne)':: Blagoj eviCfr~cfidii'ffake a -dime' 
MICHAEL TARM 
MIKE ROBINSON 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO~ Rod Bl.tgoj,."Vkh 
is ;an honest m;an who •,.!iJn't uu a 
Jim1t but lw1 the bad judgment to 
tnut the wrong pcorlc. the fonncr 
lllinois govmiors fiery anomcy s.u.! 
Tues<hy al hii conuption trial 
Rl.tgojcvkh will also uke · the 
st;an,l on hii own bdu!C noe just 
let a Ltwyn ~. for him. defense 
anomcy 5.un.Adam Jr. s.aiJ In his 
opening sutcrncnts. 
,he guy ain't corrupt; Atum 
whhpcml. after damming his hand 
.!own. He said the owted govcr• 






take the sund as well . Mun says _'llagojcvich. thought', mts for hlrnsdf and his Inner drcle ·. sought to. amngc deals' In .which. 
Ad.vn, who punctuaied hi;1 open· Ra.lw ~ ump.ilgn law, bcam.c through "a series of IDcpl stwc.' entitles t!ut got sbte funding or ap• 
Ing rmwb by wr.ing his arm and he wu so· good at rahing money. · downs.• ,\nd when Ob.ama was dcct• · prova1s ,muld then contribute to his 
J'Olntlng bis fingas with his arm ex,·• . R.C7Jco h.u dncc been amvicted of : cd - ma.ning the governor couJJ · ~gn. that he sooghtto line the 
tcndcJ. s.aiJ Bl.tgojC\ich wu fooled skimming campaign contributions a!'P(linthlssucccuortotheSautc- · pockctsofhimsdfandhisd<HCStal• 
by those dose to him. · · and scddng person.ti kidNdJ from Bl.tp:,jcvich's "golden ·tldc.ct arrived." Ii?, an~ th.at he lied to the FBI when 
Now-comie1cJ inllucncc ~er companlcs. prosecutor Carrie E. Hamilton said.. questioned about his funclnlslng ' 
Antoilt "Tony" Rnko hdpcd nlsc Blagojaich h.u ~ noe guilty In ha opening st.ilcmcnt. H.un•. acti'ritlcs. ·: , . , . 
money .for lots ol politkal andichtcs, to. ll)ing to sdl or tndc Pmldcnt Uton methodically Wd out wh.it she "In each one olthcsc wkcdowns,, 
including • Bl.tgojaich. Adam sald. ' &rack Obanui forma Senate scat. ailed a pattern al lying. scheming the message was deu _ 'P.ay up or 
But he told Jurors that •noc a single He also denies tlul he plotted lo turn and extortion th.at consumed . ll>!! no sutcaction.• she said. 
rcnny" of ill-goltcn money wmt lr.10 his powtr as gmi:mor into a mon• fonna gmuoor's time In olfacc, :nd The owtcJ &IJ\'ffllOI" ut lhtcnlng 
BL,gojcvidi's arnpaign fund or his cymaldng scheme for hlmsdf and inlcnslficd as his rcnon.t1 fuui;cla) with his head down. s.."nbbling notes 
own pockets. · Insiders. If convicted. he couJJ &cc a troubles dcq,cncJ. / • . .. . . as the ~or spoke. 
-You h.al,: to be comatose noc to sentence of up to• IS ytars In prison -..Vbcn he wu suproscd to be In mcrring to fcdcnl authoritk:s. . 
figure out how to get a dolla out of and ~ toullng S6 million. asking. 'Wlw about the people of ind their might against BLtgojcvich. 
SS2 billion.. Adam said. mmlng to A fcJml prosecutor told Jurors Illinois: he w.u a.cldng. 'What about Ad.un told jurors the umc pn,plc 
the Jbte budget. "But who didn't? culia that Bl.tgojcYich ,ought to use mct• HamJhon said. tml were duslng · AI-Qakb lcada 
Himl"hculdindlatinghisdlcnt. his powtr as governor to_gd bcn· She told jurors that BlagojC\ich OwnablnLadcn~-crcdwlnghl!!L 
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Don~f.e Plasma 
Sometimes a band-aid is not enough. 
. Placing an Ad 
•Callus at (618) 536•3311 
Classified Ads 
. •Stop by In person atrhc 
Communications Building, 
room 1J59, Southrm Illinois 
Univtrs1ty at Carbondale. 
• F.u: us a copy or what ~u 
would like prin&ed/advutised 
at (618) 153•314ll 
• E-rrull us a copy or what YQU . 
would like J!rintrd/advcrtisrd to 
dcadvcrt@siu.edu · 
•Go to www.siudc.com and cliclr. · 
·c1mi1icd,. link. . . : . : • .. • '• 
Deadlines 
Unc AdJ: u ·noi>n; 1 day prior to publication · . 
Display Ada: u noon, 1 days prior to publication .. 
Auto• ·9.,... 
BUY, SEU, AHO TilADE. MA 
Al/rJ$as.60Sr411n,isAve, 
C'da, (57-7631. 
BUYIOO JUNK CAAS, nmrtJ. 
Wled.ed, bded_ CWI pad. 1/rf 
year. Cll 816-2'Jl-:M92. 
WANTED TO BU'f: wtas. M-
hr9 or no!. Inds & en S2WSOO, 
c:al~2IH25901'3U561. 
STEVE 1liE CAR DOC'(OA, MobJo 
Mlll:Nrc ard Lnn S«vii:e, 
457•7i84or~.~ 
PUOWTOP 0UEEN ma::masec, 
di'lpl&Sl!c.a>IIS900, NISIDS, 
~8_1~ 
$100 EACH WASHER, DRYER, 
SIM,~,QOd'fp-,IJJe 
~457-1787. 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, $195, glass 
top siow, $250, wAS,3 yr, s:150, 
sidebyside~.S250.-
4S7-8J72. 
ROOUS FOR P.ENT ii a house, 
cbselD ~ S330hm. i.d Ind, 




2008 Woodnver, u:. near sh:Jppi,g. 
lease & ~ nopeis, 529-25.35. 
SOtmfWEST, WlOSCAPED 
YAAO,lbwers.lrdldlrs.2t,iJ 
bms, nice, caJ S.C!M935. . 
Rates 
All linr ad rates arc based 
• ~£1.c.?.n~~l!ti~i:u_~ning_ . _ 
dates. To contact the 
clmifirds desk. 
call (618) 536-3311 ~t. us 
Frequency and contract 
discounts arc available. 
For more lnrorrnation, 
contact Sarah' at: : · . _., 
. (61~) 536-3311 ~t. ~31' 
~=[ii]rl]. 
AFFOOOAa.E 2bdrl" a;:u.2 U 
belhs i1 each, w.11, dllr, 1 rnle ,a;: 
ol ~Ma,, 616-751-9052. 
STUOl0S. Cl.EAU. O'JlET, dose ID 
QlrpJS, waler, !rash, pa:\i9. 11111-
fly, can be 11m. na pets. aval b!l-
me, or fal. $31~ 529-3815. 




t o, 54t-1029, no pet,, 
TP »IJ MP RENTAl.S 
12.3 & 5 BDRM t«:JUSES, APTS 
TOWNHOUS£S. ; .. 




·,,. Plasma is use~ to-~an~_fac,ture unique me~icin~s. ·. 
Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
Earn tlp to $170/mo. 
do,iating plasma regularly, 
DCI Biologicals 301 W. Main St. 
618-529-3241 . www.dciplasma.com 
Directory 
For Sale For Rent M~ll.meous 
hm bb 





. llma TnSilcs 
Mmlrllcms 
JwlFJtilt' 
Andrpl ' Fanzt=,· .. 
~:-;_ 
~~ 
:- Mudc,.' . 
Dral'lricl- .• '· Can;u:n • 
....,.~,,-~-.~ r 
c-
OP COALE LOCATIONS, 1 & 2 
apes ard buy slut1ios, u:.. 
water & !rash, Ibo 2.3,( & s 
hous&1, •~. roost cJa. some 
exlra ~ free rrow. addreu 
Gts n !rent )'lrd 11 (08 S. Poplar, 
AIUIONDALE AREA 17·10,m 
SIU).latgelbdrml(b.in»t 
& 2 bdnn a.,t, ll1ller 
-:--· spacior..s 2 l J bdrm 
nozoning.w~carpolt,,, 
orllqi dtdc, IOITlllcl&.901N 
e.ura ba!h, ~-mow, HO 
ETS, call SU( 145. 
AVAIL.JUNE. I E'JRM.ACROSS 
1!0111 SIU, li-ipee d lllelnet, salelG 
TV, lalmy, part i'9, waler & !rash, 
52!M783. 
RENTIOO tlOW FCR AUG. 1.2 ard 
3bdnn"°'t>wrhluses.~m. 





CU>.LE. I SU( from campus, st.t-
cf,o, ~. Ibo I Cl 2bdrmavaJ. 
no pets. cal 967-8202 Ol S87-t577. 
UOVE IN SPECW.SIII 
GE0RGETOWN AJ'T, 1000 E. 
GIWm AYE, 2 bdrm rtall, nlllr, 
lnllh Incl, Oltft luldly, nil• 
Ing distinct from SIU, quiet ~ 
llon,eall529-2117. 
NATURE LOVER WANTED bone 
~ aplS near C. Lib ll't'I 
lllln101dlolWMlA19-No 
pets (50\To 457-3321. 
alOSSPOME COURT APTS, fM. 
utig 2bdrml.,a,pn,ceeu 
llmel~IVllnowandfcr 
lhe !al sae,nesw, cal IIS l:)diy, 
S4-™no,"57~. 
---~ 
CUALE ~i; lt>RM & ~~ 
$650, 2 bdnn S550, tlecAt.i nf. rr:,.' 
pets.81~1782._,~· ;.-~/· \ ··. 
1 BORUOFU,j~piefp:t. 
·dean."quet.Wa!et&nsh.paM-g. 
la.nty, t yr lease, no pell. $345 ID 
S395ml>, 529-3515. ': 
UOORO. I BORM.AVAll,Uy& •. 
~. Sl2S-a50, 5 ml from SAJ, .. 
lefinsl\ Heiil Agfty .687•1774: 
~~=•mu' 
CtWUIIHG 1 !EDROOU AJ'T 
,_ SAJ on East Pn Snee st111• 
k,g II S400m'o, 457-4422. 
www un!Jtrattrml.mt 
NICE tor 2 BORIA. 320 W WAL• 
NIST, arpel. u:. IVII now ci AttJ. 
$32S-$35G'lnl, 529-1820.. · 
BORIA DUPWt, NICE & qi.c 
c/a, WAI, 110dog1. cpe(peo-
. lYli now, 5,C9-00!ll. 
NEW RENTAL UST ru. 8"15 & 
IQMs. a)ITl9 by508 W. Oak ID pick 
~1stnt101011110ntl)Oldlorca1 
529-3581 Cl ~IB20, Blyn. 
NCE.Q.£AN.1BORIA~Mi 
luyetAttJ. 509S. Wdor313 E. 





l£ASIPi.l HOW FOR 201D-20tl 
WEDGEY,'QOO HILLS, 2 bdrm. 1.5 
~8"Jl.~pool.grador 
~,a,~&~201~.5,C~. 
. Townhouses · · 
LIKE NEW, 3 BORM. 1 bull ID 
~.er,ergyeffic.cla.•~.dllr. 
llf'lf~,privlleyanl.ltee 
~s:rret partt,g, no pets. 5,C~ 
~TRY V E tpll1mOlll3. 
&~quiet 




bided. w.ij, dhl, manyblra, quiet 
IM!t.fellM0lrnel'ILIVII now and 
~. no pets: 1:ioo 1q n. S.CM»l. 
WWW~Q)ITI 
G & R'I BEAUTlfUl. NEW, 2 bdnn 
~ 1'111 A:,,). cal 
549-(713 ontsOSI E. Grand Avt 
CIWfllgrreruls..a:lff 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm. 2.5 
ba:!ls.~dedl.smge,IVli 
row, I/If rd~ 2010, 5-Ci-5595. 
2 BORU. 2.5 BATH, dhl; ..U, wlid-
poCll t&lls. t.M,e ~ 1000 
Brelm. ™°· 42.l Robrlson ~. 
S900, er.a ainsidered. 457-81 !M. 
www.alp/)affl]blJ.nd 
0\JlET 2 BDflU, 425 Robnai 0'· 
de, l.5bdl,eal~Udlen,wA1. · 
dht, pt,,ale lerad pa!io, celnJ 
!ans, cats C0l'ISidnd. S770hro, . 
.,. b)rpl.Ylavai, 2220 N. .. 
noi1, S746'1nl. 457-811M. 
m.alPlwl!:tJalMd 
ALPHA'S 2 BDRM. m E. Pn. 1.5 
ball!, ..u. dht, brtaliist bar, prlwl!e 
len:ed P3!i0.'c:ielr9 In, Cati cm, 
sldend.m5.amelloorplanMI 
304 N Spn;ier, S720. 1000 Bretrn, 
S76Mm,~7-811M. 
m~a.nd 
NEW. Ot!E BOOM n11·w1yan1 
fieplace. 0111.D, en, car garaoe, 
Uyloadtd, (noAir.ereniql;ietma-
ut~IVlinow, nopets 
~- .· .· ' 
www.~c:om . 
1.0CATm ON FAAM SW ol C'dale, 
t lo'lr\.•Af,el$ttlcheal, ela, l)0ldl 
ard dedl. i.asa inf '111, IVli now, • 
cal684-3413. leaw 1110S1age. 
. . ,• ~; , 
6 -DAILY EGYPTIAN 
3 llORIA. 2 BA rn...,.. now. wJ 
hooll-,,,P.CA. at:nge$hed. lwdlod- .,. 
In. nopttS. Met•~~-
. :, ;_ -YAIU,M Am'ALI . 
~ Mobile Homes~ 
-..2 IIOAIJTAAI.ER-




,,.c? lelmet>f)Ql'rNltu.' ,· 
.,.,..IIO#,tlcllButMtl.ANtty : 
c.n:r.l 8 I 1-727-33-CS. ! . 
~Ogm,,I com. , COALE. 2 BORU. ca,p,e. w.qu,et 
ne,g!'(lcmood. ro l)f!U. SSOO.,,-O, 
9 morci leaw. 615-98S,SU4. 
BR£CK£HRIDGE APTS, 2350 S ft.. 
2 IXlm. ini.n. •-If~- ro pm 
ddpl.,y. •57""387 or '57·7870. 
H.1tusa:s t-Jtir 
NICE 2. 3. OR 4 llORIA. 413 & 306 
WPec:MI.IOSSSprw,gw,-& 
lndqe, Pffle>'. ~1820. . 
2 BORU HOUSE. C'ISale. ale. Q00d 
r,r,g~borhood. dean. •.-S hooll-,,,p. 
,;&7-2«3. cal llftM 5 pm 
3 BORU. SCREENED PORCtf. pn-
Ylle lcC. ale. w~. ro pets, S650m'o. 
Q.aet ..... r.ci..s-49-$991. 
5 bdrm. 3 1>.1111, lwO liw,g IOOIM, 
1,mvnong pool. d«II. ancl 3 acre 
ylld r, carb:lnUle avu,_..,., Id. 
Sl.80011111-30J.OIU 
"B[STM'Yl!SUH!r 
4 BORU. r-.11 SIU. supe, dean.,. 
rrooeled. ~al oe,1,ng-. na. 
lvd,,d'!\'., d/11, 1.5 ba!lla, w~. no 
petS.1115-s-49-3:173 
ALPHA'S:! OOI\U. 2CM ~. 
•.\1. e11w. ~ bal!I. cmconsd-
•rt'd. $770. 457-81 IM 
,nr,ulJl!la'lfltaltJllt 
4 BORU. I or ID mo lnN olr, 
ctlle t, SIU. hllldwoc:'d 11oora. 0/w, 
~ ~nacond. ~g:is. 







· ll04Nc•nco, .. .-s 
• 8IH24-0535 
--~a.net 
t UOHTll S£1,1[5T£R CK 'f-,., 





-'Vf tl!>c, !)0Cd A'c 
As I.cw A5 $235 A '.lotie!l f'M 
"-""" 
WEOOEVrOOO HUS. 5 BORU::, 
l>Cr". f•eplaoe. •Ill"" IA)!. dKl & 
stor.,ge.qu.,l~Cfff. 
Sol~~-





- c·11&11 54~ .•• 
ST\/OENTS WELCOUE. SISO per 
petlOl\.~.g."NI~ 
~&MU"lta',e,'Q. 
ort-111e.av.lnowh'uAuQ 17, 12:5 
\:I $300, I I 2 Wrms, 54HOOO. 
--~~com 





SIU, no.-., ~91 or~n 




oow H1Rr~A1.1. pooA,r.s, ~ 
bar ' ....... ll!Clllly, OJ. llflrl'f 
wCwl. .. ~. c,pen :155 cbyl • .,..,, 
l!c,m-2am, 8IU67-22l6 . 
'AnnmoM 




17•• cond ~. 8tW10-427I. 





HOUSO<UPER FOR LAAOE 
Nlffle,pets.111>klds.clw,ng.platll 
c:sa.flc21)1e.~ .• .,II. 
'Wanted 0-.:. 
WE 8UV UOST l'lfr9e,an, 
-t-wasNts.dtyers.wc'ldowa.l:. 
/,b/e~.•57-nQ, 
FRIEIIOLY FREE KITTIES, II WKS 
weeMd •nd .,. ••'-"'II ...... 
lrN.Re•dy t, QO la • good home 
Cd 1818)684-4522 
4 oo,\M. NEAR the Rec t:«1«. 1.5 
bdl,wA1,dlwt,CM'9'-Cll!I 
alMdefl!d. '995, 457-SIM 
I I 2 OORU HOI.IES. $245-3!>0.mo, U-F, 15-30tlllnpef-.. terld,. •, . 
• ,., pets. 924-0S35. . ...... 10~~10.. ----------~---------. 
=:::=: , ..... ~H,~:lll,._~-:,~1"1.-rifilo-l!i.~:·~1~film~\ .. i '. --.comptonrwnlala __ _.,~ 
TOWNE-SIDE MST 
APARTUlNTS AHO HoustS 
Cheryllltpnl~~ 
'57-5'64 . 
llOHI.I. h OUI f a:wa. era. 
.-s. no dogs. qu,ee peopa my, 
5115 618-54!Ml0fl". 
~HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES. 
-HURAYIII-
NEV'1. Y REMOOELEO, 2 BORU, 
wiltff,lmh.llnnlncllg~ 
lots. ctar1nJ Ill SJOO/mo, cd 
5'9-4713.-- gr,wats C0111 
c~Le. ~,ET. witiJU · 
011 td:)e 01 ID'MI. nee~-




WANTED. app!yi, pmor1be!WMII 




~~~v:ER~ ;i~0~}::~~;~\~f~ . -CALL54~ 
2 OR 3 BORIA.,_ SIU,,..,..._._ 
elecS. ca:ti.dral c,ringt., ~
d.'w, 1.5 Nll>s. w.-S. 549-3973 
DARTEHDU«l.UP TOS3QWAY, : 
noe.p ""'.essa!Y• lranng ~
IIOO-~.t'dl02. 
In\}. yard de~ lie.,~ \1 .0:J) (l©lml:)~ 
~::c'o'n:.' == ~an1r1c1~ ;;r~•$P?~':'.~. 
ponyrldts,111ffl'Wcaff1)1.bmdly 
f)lltitt. lesson&, and,_., -gt-
~eoma111-5a-41IQ 
HOUSES FOO RENT 
ON MIU.STREET 
lor3, 4ot 5peopa 
W,_.Totlasa 
AIAmen!leS 
8 Uonrll U'OSIII 01( 
· Ploa14Cd~S..anson 
5'9-7292 o, 1124-37113 
l'IJNTCREW NEEDEDlof ll)IS. ra 
e,preq.matbeavailsunmer, 
Mt'd,....,. \:I: P.O. Dox 2Sa7, 
CartlordN. II.. 621102. 
AG STUOCHT, lrKIDr tllP IIHded 
lor landtca;l9 A garden cant, PT, 
l!'\d & farm~- 549-3973 
JOtfN'S AFFORDADLE HANDY• 
WORK. poltsalonal~ Cltct 
l'e$\:lrlllOll,~llnishc1 
bawme!U.IIC>oriV-IOOfit9repajr. 
lttUdurt rfl)&il, louiclallOI, repair. 
•lotnl d8INg9 repair, S29-3973. 
'i ~-: ~-.,..-: ~-: ~"l "'-~ ,.,.-: ~"l "'--t . "'--I ~ "'-"l • "'-"l ~ ~"l f 
~~- l'IEf.DAIIOME . ~ 
7 ' . CLOSE TO CAMPUS? _1.· 
'i · : ~- ~09_E. _MILL STREET IS .fO~ ~~~!: . ii 
lz .-·'-1 ~Jroc111• ·•"D1sh,.,,u~cr la°'huODlkf'.artlnf . f 
lj ~~ 1.515.ath ~AlrCc11wllu.tiln+'H11.1: •°' ~Y.aDln• Oi.i.anc:.io SIU . ,. 
1j •" Curgy £a,tcff\ ~"- L, Unii~'lutw,~ ;."1. fl<) Al'l'U~OOII F££1 ;,t 
1j '&57•8194 ALPHA 1&57.4:zsa ;,t 
, (nftlc~) www~lphan:ntAl,.nc:t (fax) 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
TOP CARBOhDAl.E LOCATIONS 
Clly~p«trd and~ : 
LY.tldadcr.-sstSlnficinlpdcl«:eS.~.~~~P.t!IU. 




fl'Oldt WQfff & lrM) 
llmBQQM 
l I OS. Slff9tr fl 
(W/Oc.,siW) 
'42liU'orwot '2.16 
(W/0 M Ii!,. w!ol!\ct) 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
408 S.Popul,r 12. H.16. t7 lnw anpusl iwro en sJtd 
. HOUSESallwithW/D&FREEMow . 
~ 
' 3095..~ 





2 9! 3 BEJ)ROOM 
-911W.~ 
~. w, ~. cs•. 4177' 
i-'-"'1 
CaossPOINTE ~ 
A PA- R_ TM E: N.T 5,-• 
Limited number of 2 bedroom 
UNITSAVAILABLE 
. ,. 
•-· -----ssoo·ior the entire summer!-· (May, June, July) 
Now Leadng For Fall 
E. Walnut & Profntlonol Pllik o,; • Cart>ondale. IL •457--4608 
www.cros ointecourt.com 
· Wednesday, June.9, 2010 .. 
j010 AINA,(). 





Illinois State Fairgrounds 
Southern Illinois Center 
•facility is sir conditioned• 
( just south of the grand stand ) 
. Saturday, June 12th •. 7~30 p.m. 
: · ~und~~~: June 13th ·~·- 2. ~~d 6:.30 p.m. 
C ueedav· ~ 61,P.cial ·> · 
., :· •,:, .1"~_<£nln4only)~n'tdS-IOpm 
1 6pag!,etti Special . · 
mnr0~nucr . ~nl\LL.: .......... ll.ll _,,,_ 
nnimnKn LnnGL .......... ll.ll ~~irz .. ·· 
murnrnn nDD 5nll\D ... J 1.00 ·· J_ • . 
m Cl UD ll> r,.;.h ,pa~ui 'Pffl'1I anl)f •.• . . . . . . 
"""'\~.poaJi~iecarhond.ak.coc11 
./ 
________ ,.-_ .. _ _.-.-.-. ---.. Saluki Insider 
~if,f~{I1:2f/;,:: ...... . 
> : ·-:_:~.: ./:' ;. ·/ Which t~am will take 
:_··:.•.: _ · .-: thc2010 World Cup? 
P~\GE 7 
Internationa]_J.11.trigue fof World/Cup 
- ~ . . . " ... ' ; ' - ~ 
RYANSIMONIN · /~ . • · ·• . . hewtll.rootforthehomel~ Qulnsald.-iwouldlilcetosecEng• 
Dally Egyptian (!) ' · . . . . . . . - .'.'We have six African countries . land win bcause they hnc . good 
' ' ~ lsachanceforeverjbodylntheworld_. iaseehow_.· far competing In the World Cup and pbymandhavcwonbcfore.• 
Thoughthe20tOWorldCupwtll AfrfcahMcome.. · · ·: · , ·; .· . . , . theyareallprcttygoodteuns.-M~ . Momohsald~wuPO(suzprised 
be hosted thousmds of milcuway In , . . . . • ...;. Ya s's In Elshazall : moh_ said. ., 'am really l!klng' our , whai' he heard ~. ~-~ 
South Afrlc.1, lntcmatiorul students • ·sophomore from Sudan studying economics chances right now but we will Just , of· Ems that occurml bd'on: . the 
at SIUC a.re excited and p«pattd ro ·, ·• . · . · · · · · · · · hn-e 10 w.11Ch and see.• · . ahlbitlon bctwcm Nlgab and North 
cc:lcbr.atc the world's_ most popul.u firully 1uppm1ng.• . lniprovrmmts .that Africa has m.idc- Momoh said he Is aho going to Korea Offl the wtdcmd. Though 
sporting event starting Frliby. Yauln Elshaull, a sophomore . In its economy, eduatlon and cvny• watch the -United SUtes mtlon.11 there are a1way,· dangm inYolm1 In 
T.J. Momoh. a gradiute student from Sudan studying cconom• thing dsc: team In its first-round pnc against hosting a World Cup. Y.onx'h said It 
In dc-ctrlcal mginttring from Nigc- ks. said he plans on Inviting his Elshaull said he supports England. He said the United Sutes has Is still good for Africa. 
ru. wd ~ plans to watch the World frtcndi to his house lo watch the the Bruilian team but expects ddc:atcd some tou&ft teams rrcmtly •11 Is the World Cup and things 
Cup at a friend's house. He szid he · garncs.'He said he waltJ every f~'Jr Argmtln~ and Spain lo be _tough and anticipates a_ good makhup like this arc bound to happen.• Mo• 
ls cspccWly excited about this ycr's years jwt lo watch the World Cup opponents. bctwccn the two countries. :. moh said. -it I, disappointing to hear 
World Cup bcausc ii will be the and this time II Is monumental for . Momoh said the tounummt · I-homing Qin, a junior from · about people acting so undvil and 
first Ume an African country hosts the whole conllncnL olfm a oncc•ln'.a•llfetlme oppor· China studying aulomottvc t«hnol• dcspcnte but people will do arry• 
the a-cnl ·11 Is a chance for everybody In tunlty for many Africans as many ogy, said he I, rooting for Engl.uid thing to attend the ~orld Cup.•. · 
"I am ccstallc about the World the world to sec how far Africa hu of the contlnmt's popubtlon have after China failed to qualify for the 
Cup bring In Africa this )-car,- Mo- come.• Elstw.all said. "People o:it• dreamed of attending a World Cup. World Cup. . · , Ryan Simonin C1Z11 he muhtJ at 
moh iald. -i know th~ wae bids to side of Africa will come to ace the There are six countries that are "Evm though I am from China. ·. · 'rmnonln~amt or 
do it a fewyanbad but now it ls World Cup and they will sec the big' rqnscntlngAfricaandMomoh said China will never win a World eup.• ,:,536-3311.at.282. · 
SalukJ head aMch 
Dan Callahan throws 
soft tou to Carson 
Pearson, of Cambria. 
member of the 
Cartervllle Pinto 
Team, durln; the 
SalukJ BasebaU Olnlc 
Tuesday at Abe Martin 
Flt:d. •Foremost we 
want them to have 
fun. Our goal Is to 
teach baseball along 
the way- give 
· them a different 
· perspectfve than they 
would get during the 
summer (leagues),• -·,t·,:.- --',""" ;,,. 
said Callahan. The 
amp lsalmed at 
chlldrenages 7•13 
and runs from 9 a.m.-
to 3 p.m. through 
·Thursday. 
DANDWYtR 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
